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*'CorrESPONDENTS.—No communications pub

\ished unless accompanied by the real name of

tHewriter.
 ————————

THINGS ABOUT TOWNAND COUNTY
 

——Philipsburgers expect to be able to
: + wide on their new trolley by Christmas day.

——Communion services will be held in

the Methodist Episcopal church on Sunday.

! Mrs. M. W. Jackson is ill at. the
home of her daughter Mrs. W. F. Reeder,

on ‘‘the hill.”
| ——The family of Samuel Gault has
moved._back to town after a resid ence of

‘two years in Wilkinsburg.

——A little daughter is the latest ac-

‘quisitionto the family of Mr. and Mrs.
- Thomas A. Shoemaker.

. —Cloth bound books, 10 ets., Bush’s

——After being off duty for months on

account of an ulcerated eye Herman Robb
has recovered sufficiently to resume his
work as a shoe maker. :

——Miss Bertha Gill, of Pleasant Gap,

and Archie Hardy, of Huntingdon, were

married in Huntingdon on Wednesday by

the Rev. M. L. Smith.

——Dan Runkle, of Spring Mills, got

his right band against a circular saw ina

‘gtave mill on Tuesday, and an ugly

wound was the result of the contact.

——The ladies of Centre Hall are going

to have the Franklin and Marshall glee

club give a concert in Grange hall in that

place New Years night for the benefit of

theBellefonte hospital.

.——The revival in the M. E. church at

Unionville is still going on. More than

forty people have been converted during

the four weeks it has been in progress and

the meetings are well attended.

——Harry Schreyer, of Chicago, former-

ly a residentof this place, is suffering with
aoute Bright's disease and with the hope of

‘finding relief he and Mrs. Schreyer will

spend the winter in Cuba and others of the

Antilles. |

——Owing to their inability to dispose

of their lumber in the yards P. B. Crider
& Son will not retire from the retail busi-

ness on April 1st, as announced some time
ago. They have rented the property for

another year.

——Clothing—confidence aud real values

at Montgomery & Co.

“~The Bellefonte Academy basket ball
team expects to open the season on Friday

evening January 15th. Games have been

soheduled with Susquebanna University,

Williamsport High school, Lock Haven

Normal, State College and other teams.

-——The rabbit season closed on Tuesday.
Owing to the severe cold there were not

many hanters out for the last day and

those who were had poor luck because the

rabbitswere mostly holed up and the ones

that were not were very had for dogs to

ran.

——Do not fail to visit the Home Journal

booth at the bazar and supper held in Bal-

lock’s building by the ladies’ sewing cir-

cle of the Milesburg Presbyterian church,

Dec. 18th and 19th. Subscriptions to

Journal and Saturday Evening Post received.

Supper 25¢cts.

——Work is progressing rapidly on the

oar barn that is being erected at the Belle-
foate hatchery for the acoommodation of

‘thecar that will be used for transporting
the trout fry to various parts of the State.
It is to he 75x25 and the extra room it will

afford will be utilized as a store house for

" the fish cans.

——Talking Machines, all prices, Bush's.

——Thefellow who shot one of the

ferr ets used to keep Platt-Barher & Co's
ware house here rid of rats might have

found something less contemptible to

oocapy‘his time. The ferret was out of

the building at the time, but the employees

were on the hunt for it when they learned

of its being shet.

——February filth seems a long time off

but not too long to give the public op-

portunity of learning all the attractions of

the bome talent entertainment Mr.

Hindman is planning to give for the benefit
of the Y. M. C. A. Full particulars will

be given later as the money spenders are

just now too busy doing Xmas shopping to

devote many minutes to reading a Y. M.

C. A. program.

——Mr. and Mrs. Dempster I. Meek

have sent out invitations for the marriage

of their daughter, Mary, and Mr. Francis

M. Musser, of Altoona. The wedding is

to take place at thefamily home at Waddle
on Tuesday morning, December 22nd, at

10:30 o’clock. Rev. Eslinger, of the Buf-
falo Ran Methodist church, will pronounce

he ceremony and the bride and groom are
going to Chicago for their wedding journey.

——Dr. Edward Gray, President of
Diokinson Seminary, Williamsport and

~who is well know to the majority of our
readers as his boyhood days were spent in
{Half-moon valley has recently undergone

:a very serious operation. Grave appre-

heusions were entertained as to the results

bub the operation is said to have been a

success and the chances for recovery of the

patient are good. The news of Dr. Gray’s

illness came as a surprise to his friends

here as be has enjoyed unusually good

health for the past two years. A fall last

winter, however, gave rise to complications

which neceseitated the operation. It is to

be hoped that Dr. Gray’s illness will be a

short one and result in ultimate recovery

as he is a man interested in too many good

works to be easily spared. .

THE BIGGEST DONATION OF ALL.—The

people of Harris and part of College town-

ships Have fairly overwhelmed the Belle-

fonte hospital with the size of a donation

they sent here by freight on Wednesday

evening. It included everything imagina-

ble and in such profusion as only comes
from the country districts where the open

hearted, generous helpful people live.

The donation was the result of a general

canvass of all of Harris township and a lit-

tle corner of College. Miss Nettie MoFar-

lane was one of the prime movers in it and

associated in the work were Mrs. A. A.

Black, Mrs. Mary Woods, Mis. John
Strouse, of Boalsbhurg; Misses Ella Rossand

Freda Hess, of Linden Hall, and Mis.

Green Irvin and Mrs. Edward Sellers, of

Oak Hall. It would take up nearly all of
our space to mention the list of the con-

tributors but what they gave gives an

idea of how many they were and how gen-

erous.
 aeRy

HospirAL NorTes.—Three patients have

been admitted to the hospital within the

week.
John Haines, of Snow Shoe Intersection.

was operated for an infected finger, the sec-

ond finger of the right haud being taken off.

Emanuel Korman, from Penns valley,

was admitted for treatment prior to an

operation for appendicitis.

Miss Martha Peters, of Hecla Park, was

admitted for treatment.
Mrs. Grant Hoover, with her two babies,

and Mrs. Parsons, of Scotia, have been dis-

charged.
*oe

——Charles Long died at his home in

Philipsburg on Tuesday night as a result of

a stroke of paralysis suffered some time

‘ago. Deceased was a native of Stafford-
shire, England, and came to this country

in 1868. He was 67 years old.
SO

* WILLIAM GATES.—The venerable Wil-

liam Gates, one of the best known men in

Ferguson township, passed away at the

home of his son, J. Frank Gates, near

Graysville,on Monday morning at 5 o'clock.

Stomach trouble was the cause of his death.

Deceased was born near Gatesburg about

75 years ago and spenthis entire life in the

pursait of agriculture ; having lived for 40

years on one of the Robert Glenn farms

near Rock Springs, where he rounded ont a

life of usefulness and was esteemed as a

good citizen. His home was one of the

most hospitable on Spruce creek. A few

vears ago he disposed of his farm stock and

since that time had made his home among

his children. :

Surviving him are J. Frank Gates, of

Graysville; Thomas, of Altoona ; William

P., of Baileyville ; Mrs. Frank Zewig, of

Harrisburg. His brothers and sisters are

Martha and Perry, of Warriors-mark; Mrs.

Fannie Harpster and Mrs. Emanuel Sun-

day.

Rev. R. M. Campbell officiated at the

barial on Wednesday afternoon when the

body was laid away in the cemetery of the

Presbyterian church at Graysville, of which

he was a member.

ll I I
MRe. JOSEPH MILLER.—Mis. Magdalena

Miller, mother of Courad Miller, of this

place, died at the home of her daughter,

Mis. Harrison Henry. in Tyrone, on Sat-

urday morning. Her death was caused by

pleuro pneumonia after an illness of four

weeks.
Mrs. Miller was a native of Zurzac,

Switzerland, and was born March 25th,

1826, but had been in this country ahons

51 years, or since she was 26 years old.

Most of that time was spent in the Cooper

settlement, near Kylertown, Clearfield

county, where her husband, Joseph Miller,

died on August 4th, 1880.

She is survived by six daoghters and

three sons. Funeral services were held on

Monday morning in St. Matthews church.

Interment was made in Clearfield county.

I fi Il
Mes. DAvID H. PARKER.—Mrs. David

H. Parker died at the home of her dangh-

ter, Mrs. Charles Campbell, in Philipsburg,

on Sunday morning, after baving been ill

with dropsy for about six weeks. She was
about 80 years old and a very estimable
woman; having been a life long member of

the Methodist church. Her sarviving chil-

dren are Mrs. Samuel Ploutz, Osceola; Mrs.

Josiah Evans, Clearfield; Mrs. Hamer San-

key, Mrs. Charles Campbell, and Samuel

B.. and George G. Parker, all of Philips-

burg. One sister, Mrs. Andrew Hunter, of

Philipsburg and one brother, Fred Dale, of

Osceola, also survive; her maiden name be-

ing Mary Ann Dale.

1 I I
——John 8. Flanigan, a well known

citizen of Mill Hall, died suddenly at his

home in that place on Monday morning of

heart trouble. He was born in York

county 68 years ago but had been a resi-

dent of Mill Hall since childhood. He was

an active member of the Methodist charch,

the town council and the G. A. R. He is
survived hy two daughters and two sons,

and interment was made in Cedar Hill

cemetery on Wednesday afternoon.

I ll I
——Miss Josephine Hayes died at her

home at Parvin, on Tuesday night, after a

lingering illness of consumption. She had

hore her suffering patiently and welcomed

ber death because she was sustained by a
beautiful christian character. She was 22

years old and a danghter of Joseph H.

Hayes. Interment will be made at Cedar
Hill this morning.

I I I
———Mrs. Martha Kramer, widow of the

late William Kramer who lived near
Mackeyville for years, died at the home of

her son William, in Nittany valley, on

Tuesday night. Interment will be made
in the Disciple graveyard at Salona thie 
morning.

——Aug 8. Kech, ofSnow Shoe,has been

elected manager of the Bucknell University

foot ball team for next season.
BETae 

——See Bush’s low prices on Holiday

Goods.
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~——Quite a number of nice letters have
been coming to this office recently. Le
them come; the more the better and a green

enclosure is specially appreciated at this
time of year.

dedarein
——Are you looking for oranges, lemons,

bananas, white grapes, or anything in

fruits nuts or confectionery. We have it.

Sechler & Co.
 

——On Tuesday evening Dr. Helen A.

Snyder, of State College, delivered the last
of her series of lectures on Italian Art in

this place. St. John’s parrish house netted

about $75.00 for improvements as a result

of the series.
oem

——There is no guess work in making
our mince meat. Everything is weighed
and measured, always of uniform high

grade. Try it on our recommendation.

Its just fine and will please you. Sechler

& Co.
 tater

——The Nittany country club was aglow

with light and life last night on the occa-

sion of the first of a series of large functions

that will be given there during the winter.

About fifty members and their friends were

in attendance, some going down on the 2:40

train to spend the afternoon playing bridge.
Dinner was served at 7 o'clock and the

party returned by special train about mid-

night.
  ee

-——Clothing—confidence and real values

at Montgomery & Co.
eee

——When you want anything in our line

don’t shop the town and then come to us

at last. Save time and labor by coming to

us first and get what you want. Sechler

& Co.
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——While down the valley gunning on

last Thursday Henry Tibbens and Ed Har-

per met with a mishap that made it a very

sorry trip, especially for the former. They

put their horse in the stable on Mr. Tib-

bens’ farm and when they returned about

2:30 in the afternoon they found theani-

mal’s hind leg broken between the stifle

and knee. She had been kicked by anoth-

er horse and the break was of such a nature
that they had to take her out and shoot

her.

——Clothing—confidence and real values

at Montgomery & Co.
reGp 

-——We passed by Sechler & Co., in Bush

House block, Bellefonte, and we saw in one

window, a fine lot of Naples Walnuts,

White Grapes, Plum Pudding, Grape Fruit,

Oranges, Lemons, and several kinds of nuts

‘for by”’ the walnuts. :
a——— £ 

——8. E. Goss, the insurance agent
is banding around a very tidy little vest

pocket memorandum hook that not only

sets forth the strong points of some of hie

companies, but is full of useful information,

as well.
 eee

——S8trange that Spring Grove, York

county, has not before this had an inflox

of emigrants greater than ever started to

possess a western territory for it is certain-

ly an Elysian village! It numbers eight

hundred inhabitants and is lighted with

electricity, heated with steam—the gift of

a philanthropic citizen who also erected a

very pretty hotel which he lets free of rent

but without a license. The churches all

flourish as they are backed by such cheerful

support that debt is unknown; there isa

Y. M. C. A. with a splendidly equipped

gymnasinm and the secretary of which re-

ceives $100 per month. A public subrorip-

tion for Y. M. C. A., church or any other

institution is unknown as defiziency or

need anywhere is supplied by the unsolicit-

ed generosity of those able who seek rather

than are sought for opportunities to give.

Question—is this a progressive twentieth

century village. or is it nourishing prinei-

ples of socialism such as Sheldon would

countenance or has it not yes forgotten the
true charity of our forefathers and which

was more akin to the Christ doctrine than

that generally obtaining nowadays ?
AAA

——1In shopping for Holiday goods don’t

overlook our fine teas and coffees. They

are just what you want. Try them.

Sechler & Co. ]
AA

KILLED IN A RAIL WAY ACCIDENT.—

James Brown and Thomas Toner, known

about here as ‘‘Hock,’’ were 1un down by

a way passenger tiain pear Brisbin, in

Clear field county, ou Tuesday afternoon.

Brown was killed outright and Toner was

bruised badly but not seriously hurt. In

fact he was discharged yesterday from the

Philipsburg hospital, to which institution

he was taken after the accident.
The two men left Bellefonte about two

weeks ago with four horses which they de-

sited to trade or sell to good advantage.

When she accident occurred they were cross-

ing thetrack in a buggy leading two of

their horses. Brown had bath lege broken

and his skull fractured. He lived about

three-qaarters of an hour aud died at the

Houtzdale station. Toner is a brother of

James Toner, the Bellefonte liveryman.
Brown is not so well known here having

only been a resident of the town a short

sime. He with his wife and father Wil-
liam Brown, res ide in a small house in the

alley near the steam heat warks. The

dead man is 32 years of age and was born

in Ashlamd, Pa. He is survived by his

parents, his wife and the following broth-
err: Patrick, of Scranton; John of DuBois;
Michael, of Philipsburg.
Hia body was taken throngh here last

 

 nighs on the way to Wilkesbarre for inter-
mens.

 

SMALL-POX AT EAGLEVILLE.—The ex-

pected bas happened and there is now a
well developed case of small pox in the

family of Jobn A. Nestlerode who lives.a
quarter of a mile from the Eagleville sta-
tion. Two weeks ago WilliamNestlerode,
a son, and his family from Youngstown,

0O., visited theirrelatives in Libertytown-
ship and on their way home a physician

discovered that Nestlerode and his sister

bad small pox and they were taken from
the train at Altoona to the pest house. As
soon as the affair became known: the au-
thorities of Liberty township made strenu-

ous efforts to prevent the spread of the dis-
ease. The family of John A. Nestlerode

and others who were exposed to the disease

were quarantined and Dr. Kurtz, of How-
ard, was delegated to look after the health
of those in quarantine. Sunday he found

that Mrs. Nestlerode had taken the disease

and that several other members of the fami-

ly were likely getting it. Harry Rupert,a

son-in-law of Mrs. Nestlerode is the latest

victim of the epidemie.
IiCpe.

——Clothing—con fidence and real values

at Montgomery & Co.
Alp

THE PINE HALL LUTHERAN CHURCH
BURNED.—The two story frame church

which the Lutherans have used for a place

of worship at Pine Hall for about 30 years

was totally destroyed by fire on Tuesday

evening.

The fire was discovered about 6 o’clock

and bad gained such headway as to be al-

together beyond control.
is not known it is supposed to have caught

from a super-heated flue. Early thatafter-

noon fire had been made in the stoves to

ges the church warm enough for the sing-

ers who were to he there to rehearse Christ-

mas music.
The church was 45x60 and only lately

had heen considerably remodeled.§{Two

organs were burned up. The building

was insured in the Patron’s company.
While we have no authority for the

statement it is likely that when the church

is rebuilt there will be a strong sentiment

in favor of locating it at State College,

which would eventually mean the removal

of Rev. Aikens from Pine Grove to the lat-

ter place.
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-—Kokaks for Xmas, at Bush’s.
— EAnd

FRANKLIN AND MARSHALL THE WIN-

NER. — The semi-final debate between

Franklin and Marshall and The Pennsyl-

vania State College orators took place at

the College last Friday night and the visit-

ors from Lancaster were awarded the deci-

sion.

The question debated was ‘‘Resolved

‘that labor unions tend to injure the indus-

trial welfare of the country.’” State had
the affirmative and was represented by
Walter V. Williams, Oscar C. Hays and

Alex Hart Jr. Franklin and Marshall took

the negative side of the question; being

represented by Martin W. Witmer, Paul

B. Rupp and Amos E. Kraybill.

Hon. A. O. Furst, of this place, was the

presiding officer. The judges were Dr.

Herrin Y. Roop, of Lebanon Valley Col-

lege; Prof. Llewellyn Philips, Bucknell

University, and Mr. Frank C. Wellman,

Shadyside Academy, Pittshnrg.
SA

——Domino coffee sugar, Maraschino

cherries, three sized bottles, Burnett’s

extracts, sardines boneless and peeled—

fine olives, pure olive oil, figs, nut meats,

fine table 1aisins. Sechler & Co.
GA

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS A JUDGE.—The

Hon. C. A. Mayer, of Lock Haven, holds

the enviable position of having been on the

hench longer than any judge in Pennsyl-
vania. In speaking of his unequalled term

of service the Democrat, of bis home city,

speaks as follows :

Today. December 15th, he could be seen
sitting upon the bench in the court house
in this city, disposing of legal points with
his usual dispatch and quietly celebrating
the 73rd anniversary of his birth and at the
same time celebrating the thirty-fifth an-
niversary of his service on the bench. This
is the longest consecutive term any judge
of any district in the State has served.
JudgeMayer hasfiveyears of his: present!
term yes to serve and judging from his ap-
pearance he will serve out that time and
have several years to spare to caper with’
the yonng fellows after he has rounded out
his forty years on the bench.
Qe

DIPHTHERIA CLOSES A ScHOOL.—The

Rock Forge schoul in Benner township bas

heen closed because of the prevalence of

diphtheria in that community. Four of

Frank Shuey’s aud three of William Emin-
hizer’s children are down with the disease

and as the children had been attending the

sohool up to the time they becameill, and.
several of them afterwards, the health an-

thorities decided to close the school for a

time, at least.
The diphtheria these children have is

said to be of a very malignant form.
rere

——Clothing—confidence and real values

at Montgomery & Co.
A.

REBUILDING THE ENGINE HOUSE.—The

work of bricklaying for the new engine

house of the Central Railroad of Pennsyl-

vauia that is to replace the one destroyed

by fire on the night of the 2nd inst was
begun on Wednesday, The new building

is to occupy the site of the old one and

will be 60x163ft, with a shop annex 15x28.

It is to be of brick, with a steel truss su-

perstracture and slate roof; making it en-

tirely fire proof.
ee

DELOZIER-NEARHOOF.—Miss Mary E.
Delozier, eldest daughter of John L. Del-

ozier, and lia S. Nearhoof, of Altoona,were

married at noon on last Thursday, at the

howe of the bride’s parents in Warriors-

Mark, by the Rev. M. C. Piper. The

groom is employed in the Juniata erecting

shops and upon their return from their

  wedding trip to Washington will reside at

that piace.

se FINI

While the origin |-

——The will of the late Mrs. Catharine

Curtin has been entered for probate and

Governor to her four surviving children,

share and sharealike. The heirs are Mis.
George F. Harris, Mrs. K. C. Breese, Wil-

latter’s interest is left in trust with her
brother as trustee. ‘The children of Mrs.
Curtin’s deceased daughter, Mrs. Sage,
were not given a share because their father,

who ig a multi-millionaire, had requested

that they receive no part, as he had already
amply provided for them. This fact being
set forth in the will. The estate will be
kept intact. Its value is ‘estimated at
about $200,000, though nobody but the
‘heirs know: the real amount. ;

——F'ine celery with turkey is a necessi-

ty to most every one. Sechler has as good
as is in the market. ‘*Don’t forget ti.”’

whe

  

  

News Purely Personal.
 

town yesterday.

—C. D. Houtz, of Lemont, was in town on busi-

ness on Wednesday.

—Mrs. A. 8. Garman, of Tyrone, spent Tuesday
with friends at her old home here. :

—William Tibbens, former county auditor, was

down from Houserville on Wednesday.

« —Mrs. Patsy Stewart, of Linn street, went to

Hagerstown on Tuesday to see her daughter,Mrs,
Mary Miller, who is seriously ill.

—Miss Eunice Clark, of the hospital force, is at
her home near Coalport, in Cleatfleld county, for

a week’s visit. She went Wednesday.

—Mrs. Joseph Erwin Berches, is here from
Knoxville, Tennessee, and will spend the Holi-
days with her sister Mrs. Wilbar F. Reeder.

—Mrs. Jean McKee Beck, of Wilkinsburg, is
-here for a visit at the Stitzer home on High street
She will probably spend the Holidays here.

—Mrs. Earl Way, of Wilmerding, was in town

Tuesday between trains on her way home to

Waddle to attend the wedding of her sister, Miss
Mary Meek. 3

~ —H. C. Baney, president of the Baney Syndi-

cate in Atlantic City, N. J., has been in town for
a few days visiting friends and attending to some

business.

—Dr. H. K. Hoy, of Altoona, was in town on
business on Wednesday. As yet he has been
unable to dispose of his large farm near State
College.

—Mrs. Esther Sellers her daughter, Miss Elsie,
Mrs. James Waddle and Miss 8. A. Meek, all of

Buffalo Run, were in town yesterday Christmas
s hopping.

—George Furey, Fred Lane, Strohm Lose and
Ben Brown, a quartet of Bellefonte boys who
have been employed about Pittsburg, are home
for the Holidays.

—Mrs. Frank McCoy, with. her two children
from New London, and Herbert McCoy, of Al-

toona, spent Sunday at the home of Charles Me-
Coy on north Thomas street.

—Jacobh Meyer, of Linden Hall, was among the
throng of strangers in town on Saturday, but then
Mr. Meyer isn’t so much of a stranger either for
he gets to town quite frequently.

—Mrs. ‘Geo. C. Butz, of State College, was in
town shopping yesterday and went home last
evening ladened with so many bundles that the
little ones at tlieir home couldn’t help becoming
suspicious.

—William Armor, of Ax Mann, dropped in on
Saturday to order the Warcuman sent to a rela-

tive outin Kansas; a Christmas remembrance

that will be duly appreciated.

—Miss Helen Miller, of Altoona, and, who is a
member of the Harrington Concert company,

was in town on Tuesday visiting at the H. P.
Harris home on Howard street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton B. Humes, of Jersey
Shore, who had been visiting at the home of Col.
Wm. P., and Miss Myra Humes, on north Alle-

gheny street, departed on Wednesday.

—James Cornelly has entered Mercy hospital
in Pittsburg to have a wound treated that never
healed properly after he was operated for ap-
pendicitis in that institution several years ago.

—Nicholas Vallimont, of Pine Glenn, was in
town yesterday on business pertaining to his
duties as assessor and tax collector in ‘Burnside
township. While he holds two offices he is nof
to be envied for one of his annual trips is a |
twenty-one mile walk.

—Miss Estalla Kohlbecker, of Milesburg, has

gone to spend the Holidays with friends in

Patterson, N. J., and New York city. She ac-
companied Miss Katie Metz, of the former

place, who had been her guest.

—Mrs. Bob Fay, Dr. and Mrs, Christie and
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Large, of Altoona, were in

town yesterday. Mrs. Fay came down to visit

her parents and the others spent the night at

the Nittany Country Club. Mr. Large is division
freight agent of the P. R. R. Co.

—Rev. Fletcher Biddle, who is getting along
famously well in his Curtin Heights Methodist
church at Harrisburg, was in town on Tuesday
afternoon botween trains on his way from visit-
ing relatives up Buffalo Run and Osceola.

—Mrs. Frank Frain went down to Newberry on
Wednesday to stay with her parents until after
Christmas. It is needless to say that Frank will
not eat his Christmas dinner in Bellefonte,
although he has had a lot of invitations to do so.

—Misses Anna and Christine Blanchard left for
Chicago, on Tuesday, expecting to make their
future home in that city with their brother

Frederick, who is connected with the Illinois
Steel Co. He had apartments already furnished

for their reception.

—Charley Moore, of Boalsburg, was in town on

Tuesday and it was quite a surprise to learn that

he is not teaching this fall. He is one of the old

wpedagogues of the county and the institute at
Philipsburg will be minus a good one if Charley
doesn’t go over just to look on.

—Mrs. Jane Musser has closed her home in

Spring township, south of town, and gone to
Chatham, N, Y., to spend the winter with her
daughter,Katharine,who is teaching stenography

in a school at that place. She left yesterday ex-

pecting to stay in Williamsport last night with

friends.

—Adam Shroyer, of Mileshurg, dropped in on
Wednesday to order the paper sent toa friend

out in Missouri. Adam knows the kind of a
Xmas gift tosend, He knows that a man would
far rather have a year’s good reading than a pipe

he can’t smoke, or a neck tie that doesn’t go
well with his hair or some other equally useless

bauble.

—Mrs, Charlotte Harter was in town on Friday
on her way to Altoona to visit her relatives. She
has closed her home in Millheim for the winter

and before returning to it will spend sometime |

in Wilkinsburg with her daughter, Mrs. Sauls-

bury. Jessie, her youngest daughter, isin Chi.

cago. where she is in a telephone exchange,

—Emanuel Noll, the Bellefonte news broker
for all of his friends in all parts of the country,
dropped in on Tuesday to fix it up for next year's

weekly letters to them. ‘Mannyis such a grea;
fellow to keep tab on hie friends that his cor-
respondence grew to the point when he would

either have to employ a stenographer or drop most of it, when he happened to hit on the happy
plan of sending the Warcumaw to them.

dividesthe estate left by the departed War |

liam Curtin and Mrs, M. D. Barnett. The

—Arthur Fortney, of Pine Grove Mills, was in’

——Cameras and supplies $1.00 to $25.00
atBush's...

ita m————wotmE—

—— Mrs. Catharine Wieland, of Linden

Hall, has sent out invitations for the mar-
riage of her daughter, Sarah Elizabeth, and

Murray Leitzell. The marriage is to take
‘place cn Wednesday the 23rd.

——eo  

——If you are fond of ‘a rich, mild

cream cheese, we have it. Sechler & Co.
a * eo—  

——JacohCass, who lives by himselt on

the oldStine place near Waddles, cameto
‘town afewdays ago; leaving his stock in

the care.ofa ;neighbor. In his stable were
three calves, apig, a horse, and a bull dog
with alitter of,pups. Jacob remained away
several days‘and upon hisreturn he found
that the bull.doghadkilled his pigand de-
voured nearly allof it, in addition to chew-

ing she legs nearly off ‘the three calves and
attacking the horseviciously. Infact the
dog had to be shot before anyone could get
into the stable.

  aga

HicH ScHOOL RHETORICALS.—The one

section of the Senior class of the High

school will deliver Christmas orations in
the High school rooms on next Wednesday
afternoon at two o’clock. The class being

too large for all to takepart at one time the

other section will deliver orations at East-

er. The following is a listof the members
of the class and the subject of their ora-
tions.
Gratitude - Lela Ardery

American Antiquities - -. Elsie Bible
Bismark - . Trood ‘Bidwell

The Wonders of Yellowstone Park -

Bessie Bronse

Commercial and Naval Powers Arthur Brown

Individual Liberty - Cora Brungart

Literary Merit of the Drama - Helen Ceader

The Uniting of the Pacific and Atlantic -

- - - . - Jesse Derstine

Charley Donachy

Jessie Etters

Laura Faxon

Radium and Its Possibilities
Mary Queen of Scots, -
Aftermath of Hero-Worship

Victims of Great Expectations =~Mable Garbrick
Indian Characteristics Edith Graham

Historical Rides - Alpha Hafer
Elements of Sucesss - - Florence Lowry

Transit in the U. S. - - -* Walter Rankin
The Voice of Flowers

The Mission of Music - -

Literary Masterpieces - -
Moral Effects of Custom -

Western Supremacy - - -

A Simile will. - -
ai

SAMUEL SWARTZ.—A well known mer-

chant and citizen of Tusseyville, died at

his home in that place on Monday morn-

ing early after a long illness of stomach

trouble. He was seventy years of age and

was an upright, estimable man. He is

survived by his wife and the following

children : Adda Jane, Emiline, Charles W.

and F. Thomas. Funeral services were

held yesterday by the pastor of the Evan-

gelical church of which he was an earness

member. Interment was made at Spruce-
town.

Bernice Shuey

Gussie Smith

Florence Tanner

Lillian Walker

Harry Wian
John Wood

 

 ro

——=Sechler & Co., keep the finest oys-
ters in Bellefonte. They have them now

large and fresh. They make your mouth
water to look at them.
i

ANNOUNCEMENT.—I wish to announce
that I have been appointed district agent

of the Manhattan Life Insurance Company

of New York, one of the strongest and best

life insurance companies in the world.

Many new and attractive plans of insur-

ance, better than investments in stocks

and bonds. FREDERICK K. FOSTER.

 

 

Sale Register.
 

Decemgrer 29TH.—At the late residence of Isaac
Tressler, in College township, five tracts of
land, together with all buildings and appurte-
nances. Sale at 9 o'clock, a. m.
 

Philadelphia Markets.
 

The following are the closing prices of
the Philadelphia markets on Wednesday
evening.

   

 

  

   
 

Wheat—Red ase 8714@88
¢ —No. 2 821587

Corn —Yellow.. #3
4 —Mixed new......ccecerseeersenesensases 4734

Oats 41

Flour— Winter, Per Br'l..........ccccuuu.... 3.10@ 3.30
¢“ —Penna. Roller... w  3.60@3.75
¢ Favorite Brand 4.85500

Rye Flour Per Br'l...... 3.35
Baled hay—Choice Ti . 10.0n@15.50

La t " Mixed ¢ 1... 11 0u@ 14.00
BUTAW....i)tisinvenisinssnssssnses spsnbevsdo susw  8.60@21.00

 

Rellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. WaanEg,
The following are the quotations up to six

o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper goes

 

     

  
  

 

Rye, per bushel..............
Corn, shelled, per bushel...
Corn, ears, per bushel..........
Corn, ears, per bushel, new..
Oats,old and new, per bushe
Barley per bushel...
Ground laster, fer
Buckwheat, per bushel
Cloverseed, per bushel...
Timothy seed per bushel...

eee aa

 

Bellefonte Produce Markets.
Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co.

Potatoes per bushel new .

 

     

  

  
  

OnODA....covvesereesriescres. 5
Eggs, per dozen... 28
Lard, per pound... 10
Country Shoulder: 10

Sides.... 10
Hames... 12

Tallow, per poun 4
Butter, per pound raeedseiia, 26

 

 

The Democratic Watchman.

Published every Friday morning, in Bellefonte,
Pa., at $1.50 per annum (if paid s! ely in advance)
$2.00, when not paid in advance, and $2.50 if not
paid before the expiration of the year; and no
paper will be discontinued until al
paid, except at the option of the publisher.

pers will not be sent out of Centre county un-
less paid for in advance.
A liberal discount is made to persons advertis-

ing by the quarter, half year, or year, as follows :

SPACE OCCUPIED

One inch (12 lines this type.
Two inches.......

{3m [6m | 1y

85 88810
70 15
 

     

     

 

Three inches... 10] 15.) 20
uarter Column { 122

|

80

alf Column (10 inches) 20

|

85

|

B56
One Column (20 inches)... 85 |85 |100
 

Advertisements in special column 25 per cent.
additional. pee Pe

  

Transientadvs, per line, 3 inseftions..........20 cle.
Each additional insertion, per line..... 5 ote.
Local notices, per line.....c.cccveennn 20 ota.
Business notices, Per line....ccccverinnssesasnass10 Ots,
Job Printing of every kind done with neatness

and dispatch. The Warcnuax office has been re-
fitted with Fast Presses and New
everything in the printing line can be ose
in the most c manner and at the lowest rates. Terms—Cash.

All letters should be addressed to
P. GRAY MEME, Propriete


